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Five things to know about …

Amblyopia (lazy eye) in children

Agnes M.F. Wong MD PhD
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Amblyopia is a unilateral or, less
commonly, bilateral reduction of
best-corrected visual acuity in an
other wise normal eye

Amblyopia is clinically defined as a
visual acuity of 20/40 or worse and a
difference in vision between the eyes of
two or more lines on a vision chart,
with no apparent structural abnormal-
ity.1 The condition affects about 3% of
the general population. Incompletely
treated or untreated amblyopia can
result in lifelong visual impairment.1

Amblyopia is caused by abnormal visual experience early in life

The most common causes of amblyopia are refractive errors or strabismus
(squint), but the condition can also be caused by visual deprivation.1 Competitive
or inhibitory interaction between cortical neurons carrying inputs from the eyes
leads to reduced responsiveness to input from the weak eye.2 The onset of stra-
bismus before three years of age and high degrees of misalignment are associ-
ated with increased risk and severity of amblyopia.1 Early onset and high levels
of an isometropia (i.e., unequal refractive errors) or astigmatism have outcomes
similar to those of strabismus.1 Substantial media opacities (e.g., cataract) and
conditions that occlude the visual axis (e.g., ptosis) can also result in amblyopia.1
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Treatment in cludes eyeglasses and
penalizing the strong eye

Treatment of strabismic or aniso -
metropic amblyopia consists of cor-
recting the underlying condition or
deficit in addition to forcing the use
of the amblyopic eye, either by
patching or using pharmacologic
agents to penalize the strong eye.1

Deprivational amblyopia is treated
by removing the opacity as soon as
possible, followed by penalizing the
strong eye to encourage use of the
amblyopic eye.1

Vision screening in children is impor-
tant for the prevention and early
treatment of amblyopia

For infants and toddlers, fixation and
tracking behaviour should be observed.3

Visual acuity tests should be performed
in older children, using the HOTV chart
or LEA symbols for children aged three
to five years, and the Sloan or Snellen
chart for children aged six years and
older.3 Recommendations of the Cana-
dian Paediatric Society for vision screen-
ing in children are listed in Ap pendix 1
(available at www .cmaj .ca /lookup /suppl
/doi :10 .1503 /cmaj .130666 /-/ DC1).3

Novel and potentially useful treat-
ments for amblyopia are currently
under investigation

Various therapies (e.g., drugs, acu -
puncture and video games) have
been proposed for the treatment of
amblyopia; however, they are not
currently recommended to replace
or use as an adjunct to patching or
penalization therapy.1,2
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